Dose-dependent reduction of lipopolysaccharide pyrogenicity by polymyxin B.
Lipopolysaccharides (LPS) from Gram-negative bacteria are potent pyrogens in mammals. Polymyxin B (PB), a cationic polypeptide antibiotic, binds lipid A, the active moiety of LPS, with high affinity and abrogates several biological responses to LPS. We studied the effect of PB on pyrogenicity of purified LPS from E. coli 0111:B4 in rabbits. PB reduced the pyrogenic response to LPS in a dose-dependent manner at mass ratios (PB:LPS) from 5:1 to 100:1. Previous reports have suggested that PB is effective only at much higher doses. In our hands, PB itself is pyrogenic, unless previously gamma-irradiated. Our results confirm in vivo the anti-endotoxic action of PB.